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ToR for Waste Management & Circular Economy 
 

Preface:  
Due to the evolving constraints of the COVID-19 pandemic the face-to-face events and milestones set 
in this ToR might need to be revised and changed. For further information, please contact the Project 
Manager(s) or send an email to the IMPEL Secretariat.   

 

ToR Reference No.: 2020/03 Author(s): Romano Ruggeri / Jan Teekens 
 

Version: 03 Date: 02/04/2020 

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR WORK UNDER THE AUSPICES OF IMPEL 

1. Work type and title 

1.1 Identify which Expert Team this needs to go to for initial consideration 

Industry and air 

Waste and TFS 

Water and land 

Nature protection 

Cross-cutting tools and approaches  

☐ 

☒ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

1.2 Type of work you need funding for 

Exchange visits 

Peer reviews (e.g. IRI) 

Conference 

Development of tools/guidance 

Comparison studies 

Assessing legislation (checklist) 

Other, (please describe): 

IT tools, Translation 

☒ 

☐ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

1.3 Full name of work (enough to fully describe what the work area is) 

Waste management based on the “circular economy” principles and the "waste hierarchy": create a 
level playing field and common understanding in permitting and inspection processes. 

 

1.4 Abbreviated name of work or project 

Waste Management and Circular Economy (WMCE). 

 

mailto:info@impel.eu
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/framework/
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2. Outline business case (why this piece of work?) 

2.1 Name the legislative driver(s) where they exist (name the Directive, Regulation, etc.) 
 

• EU new Circular Economy Action Plan 11/03/2020. 

• EU Green Deal 11/12/2019. 

• Circular economy package. 

• Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC as amended by Directive 2018/851/EC. 

• Communication from the EU Commission: Closing the loop - An EU action plan for the Circular 
Economy. 

• European Parliament resolution of 13 September 2018 on implementation of the circular 
economy package: options to address the interface between chemical, product and waste 
legislation (2018/2589(RSP). 

• Commission Staff Working Document “Sustainable Products in a Circular Economy - Towards 
an EU Product Policy Framework contributing to the Circular Economy” {SWD(2019) 92 final}. 

• Communication from the EU Commission: EU actions to improve environmental compliance 
and governance (ECA). 

• Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European 
Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions: “The role of waste-to-
energy in the circular economy”. 

• Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC as amended by Directive 2018/850/EU. 

• Industrial Emission Directive 2010/75/EU. 

• European Court of Justice of 15 October 2014 in case C-323/13. 
 

2.2 Link to IMPEL MASP priority work areas 

1. Assist members to implement new legislation. 
2. Build capacity in member organisations through the IMPEL Review Initiatives.  
3. Work on ‘problem areas’ of implementation identified by IMPEL and the 

European Commission. 
4. Other, (please specify):  

☒ 

☐ 

☒ 

☐ 

2.3 Why is this work needed? (background, motivations, aims, etc.) 

 

As set in the Directive (EU) 2018/851 (amending Directive 2008/98/EC on waste), Waste 
management in the Union should be improved and transformed into sustainable material 
management, promoting the principles of the circular economy.  

 

Waste management plays a central role in the circular economy: it determines how the EU waste 
hierarchy is put into practice. The waste hierarchy establishes a priority order from prevention, 
preparation for reuse, recycling and energy recovery through to disposal, such as landfilling. 

 

The adoption of guidance documents for the ad hoc application of the harmonised conditions 
established at Union level for waste management is needed as well as initiatives to improve 
cooperation with Member States for better implementation of EU waste legislation. 
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IMPEL “Waste Management and Circular Economy” project (former called “Landfill and Circular 
Economy”) is moving through the waste hierarchy steps, in order to achieve a common 
understanding of the key points of the Waste Framework Directive and homogenize behaviors across 
MS; the project has already produced guidance documents related to the waste hierarchy steps, as 
shown in the following figure: 

 

 
 

The Project joined the “Make it Work Project” in 2017 sharing goals and working together on the 
drafting of the Guidance “Enabling eco-innovations for the circular economy (prevention and 
recycling of waste)”. 

In 2019 the project has been presented at important meetings and Conferences: 

• EWGEA Conference, Cyprus. 

• REMTECH, Italy. 

• International Sardinia Symposium, Italy. 

• European regions and city week in Brussels. 
 

The project is currently examining the topic of enabling eco‐innovations for a circular economy under 
current EU environmental legislation with a focus to the implementation of the End of waste criteria 
and By-products, set in Article 5 and 6 of the Waste Framework Directive (WFD), as amended by the 
recast of the WFD. The need for practical guidance for regulators, permit writers and inspectors is 
widely felt. 

 

The main topics of the project are founded on European Commission and IMPEL goals set in a variety 
of documents, here referenced. 

 

1. Communication from the EU Commission: EU actions to improve environmental compliance and 
governance (ECA): This Communication presents an Action Plan to increase compliance with EU 
environmental law. One Action is dedicated to combating environmental offense in the Waste 
area that has been singled out as especially deserving of attention. Another Action aims to identify 
training needs for environmental inspectors and enhance cooperation with practitioners for 
compliance assurance at European level. 

 

2. The Circular Economy Package, adopted by the Commission on 2 December 2015, approved by 
the Environment Commission on 24 January 2017, has created an important momentum to 
support the transition towards a more circular economy in the EU; the Action Plan (COM (2015) 
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614) on the Circular Economy complements this proposal by setting out measures to "close the 
loop" of the circular economy. 

 

One of the key point is boosting the market for secondary raw materials as well as include 
guidance on circular economy into BREFs1 for several industrial sectors. 

The current EU environmental law provides many tools and opportunities for enabling eco-
innovations for a circular economy. 

 

The recast of the Waste Framework Directive: 

• clarify rules on by-products in order to facilitate industrial symbiosis and create a level-
playing field across the EU. 

• clarify rules to enable recycled materials to be reclassified as non-waste whenever they 
meet a set of general conditions, which are the same across the whole EU (end of waste). 

 

In cases where EoW criteria have not been set at EU level (Article 6(4) WFD), Member States may 
decide at national level whether certain waste has ceased to be waste, either relating to classes 
of materials recovered from waste or to single-case decisions. Under the revised WFDthe 
regulator will need to assess the (possible) end-of-waste status for each individual waste. 
Decisions can take different forms, depending on the MS legislation, e.g. explicit prior 
authorisation and/or subsequent verification and approval as part of inspections/compliance 
assurance actions. The new WFD also declares that MS, especially in the case of EoW, may “make 
information about case by case decision and about the results of verification by competent 
authorities publicly available by electronic means”(art. 6, point 4) 

 

3. Report from the EU Commission on the implementation of the circular economy action plan: The 
Commission is integrating circular economy aspects into the BREFs which EU Member States have 
to reflect when issuing permits for industrial installations, thus promoting innovation in industrial 
processes and helping to reduce waste generation, boost recycling and reduce resource 
use.There’s around 50 000 installations in the EU carrying out one or more industrial activities 
listed in Annex I of the IED; this project aims to look at how the IED and BAT in combination with 
Eco-Innovations can be better used to achieve Circular Economy in IED Installations. 

 

4. European Parliament resolution of 13 September 2018 on implementation of the circular 
economy package: options to address the interface between chemical, product and waste 
legislation (2018/2589(RSP)): Uncertainties about how materials can cease to be waste are a main 
issue of concern; the document also stresses that measures should be taken at EU level to bring 
about more harmonisation in the interpretation and implementation by Member States of end-
of-waste provisions laid down in the WFD, with a view to facilitating the use of recovered 
materials in the EU. Furthermore, difficulties in the application of EU waste classification 
methodologies and impacts on the recyclability of materials (secondary raw materials) are 
highlighted. 

 

5. EC Communication - The role of waste-to-energy in the circular economy: Waste-to-energy 
processes can play a role in the transition to a circular economy. The role of waste incineration, 

 
1 Best Available Techniques (BAT) Reference Documents (http://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/). 
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currently the predominant waste-to-energy option, needs to be redefined to ensure that 
increases in recycling and reuse are not hampered and that overcapacities for residual waste 
treatment are averted. 

 

6. IMPEL Implementation Challenge Final Report 2015 and 2017: Key findings on priority 
implementation challenges are about waste management. Some of the main points targeted are: 

• The definition of waste and achieving a common interpretation and level-playing field for 
end of waste, particularly where exports/ imports of materials are involved.  

• Managing environmental impacts around closure/ after-care of landfill sites.  

• Compliance promotion in pre-treatment of waste.  
 

European Commission DG ENV is constantly involved in the project, with their staff attending IMPEL 
meetings; periodically meetings in Brussels are organized as well, to share goals and gather feedback 
to steer the project.    

 

2.4 Desired outcome of the work (what do you want to achieve? What will be better / 
done differently as a result of this project?) 

The main outcomes of the project can be summarized as follows: 

• Promote Eco-innovation and Circular Economy. 

• Foster compliance with EU environmental law on Waste management hierarchy. 

• Provide training to environmental inspectors and permit writers on waste management. 

 

These goals will be achieved by a combination of initiatives and tools: 

• Guidance documents. 

• Training activities. 

• EoW Database. 
 

The Guidance “Enabling eco-innovations for the circular economy (prevention and recycling of 
waste)”, launched in Rome in March 2019, is a living document that will be further revised with the 
results of the subgroups running in 2020. 

 

Ad hoc subgroups have been set up in 2019, that will complete their activity in 2020: 

1. Value retention processes and By-products. 
2. IED & Circular Economy. 
3. REACH & Circular Economy. 
4. End-of-waste case by case Database. 
5. Training Programme. 
6. Update Landfill Guidance. 

 
2020 running subgroups: description of topics and content 

1. Value retention processes and By-product 

• Application of the term ‘discard’ in new circular business models. Explore Value-Retention 
Processes (VRPs) (namely remanufacturing, (comprehensive) refurbishment, repair and 
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direct reuse) as complementary to recycling at the step of prevention of waste hierarchy 
(primary objective) to enable faster achievement of circular economy. 
 

• By-products: practical tools for permitting and inspections. Examine the application, across 
MS, of art. 5 of Directive 2008/98 both from a permitting and inspection point of view and 
discuss about MS guidelines or procedures to assess when a by-product comply with Waste 
Framework Directive definition.  Identify, significant streams of residual material mentioned 
in BREFs of different process production, that are considered as by-products according to MS 
legislations. 
 

2. IED & Circular Economy:  

• Undertake a review of whether Member States are already using the IED to deliver circular 
economy, and if so, how they are doing this.  This strand of the project would appraise the 
success of individual approaches, identifying barriers and how approaches could be 
improved upon.  

• A “think-tank” forum to take place looking at the existing flexibilities within the IED and how 
they could be used, theoretically, to deliver circular economy at IED Installations.  This strand 
of the project would be aimed at identifying how we could use what we have (the IED and 
any other relevant directives) in a better way to deliver circular economy at IED installations. 

• Production of “wish list” of which additional or amended measures would need to be added 
to the IED (either as a directive or guidance) to more clearly embed circular economy 
principles – e.g. give the Commission´s our wish list of future steps and support. 

• Examples of best practices that apply eco-innovation in IED installations. 
 

3. REACH & Circular Economy 

• Clarify the complicated interface between waste and chemicals regulation by identifying the 
main problems and possible solutions in the existing legislation. 

• Interaction between REACH and WFD inspections (EoW and Byproducts), especially in case 
of self assessment. 

• Provide a deep analysis details on how REACH fit in procedure/assessing by-product or EoW 
status. 

• Setting up a practical tool to help operators and the competent authorities to check the more 
appropriate way to evaluate the compliance of EoW/by-products with REACH Regulation. 

 

4. End-of-waste “case by case” Database 

• Convert the structure of the Database included in the Guidance in a web-based tool to be 
uploaded in the IMPEL website. A Manual for user will be developed as well. It may also be 
possible to evaluate the implementation of EoW case by case database with a specific section 
on by-products assessed always in a case by case. 

 

5. Training program 

Share knowledge and build skills on crucial aspects of waste/end of waste management: landfill, pre-
treatment, End of Waste, By-products, Eco-innovation & Circular Economy, using the Guidance on 
enabling eco-innovations, the Guidance on Landfill inspection and the Guidance on Pre-treatment. 
Definition of detailed table of training contents (Modules and learning objects). 
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6. Update Landfill Guidance: 

• The Guidance for landfill inspection has been issued years ago and it will be updated and 
amended according to new legislation and needs emerged during the meetings. This 
document will be used as a training tool to enhance the exchange of best practices among 
inspectors across MS on the topic of Landfill. Sharing experience and knowledge in practical 
landfill joint inspections has been positively greeted by Member States. 

 

2021 and beyond  

 

The six above mentioned subgroups will extend their activity in 2021. 

Project members are already moving forward, and many issues have been identified to be dealt with 
from 2021, within a 4 years project according to the new financial structure. 

 

The identified new topics for further developing good practice are the following; relevant subgroups 
will be activated accordingly: 

1. Waste treatment BAT Conclusions and BREF 2018 on waste treatment: instructions for 
regulators. 

2. Waste-to-energy plants and circular economy.  BAT Conclusions of Waste incineration: 
instructions for regulators. RDF in large combustion plants: different approach and 
experiences in MS: how to boost this sector. 

3. Odours in waste management facilities. 

4. EoW and by-products: study of main fluxes (C&D, textile, plastic, ecc) and studying more in 
depth how to assess environmental (Waste comparator, LCA, leaching test, ecotest) 
and health impact (sanitary/epidemiological approach - microbiological approach) 

5. Recovery of problematic waste: investigating the lacks in some recycling turns and 
identifying the need of research or practical procedures (e.g. rare earth from WEEE, lithium 
batteries, photovoltaic and solar panels).  

6. Other parts of the Guidance to be deepened or developed by new: 

o Industrial symbiosis and chain approach. 
o Assessing end-of-waste status of plastic recyclates and other relevant streams. 
o Role of waste management plans and waste prevention plans. 
o How MS assess in the context of the WSR materials as waste or not. 
o EPR schemes and circular economy. 
o Economical tools to boost circular economy. 

 

7. Update the Final Report 2017 on Pretreatment of waste (municipal and industrial) before 
landfilling: review of the Final Report 2017 to include good practices of pre-treatment of the 
waste before landfilling. Looking at the bottom of the “waste hierarchy” pyramid, the 
requirement to pre-treat waste before landfilling are sometimes disregarded in MS, as 
pointed out by the results of the Landfill project in 2017. To foster compliance promotion in 
pre-treatment of waste is cited as a main issue in the “Survey on practitioners” 
Implementation Challenge Report (2017). As far as industrial waste treatment is concerned, 
it is necessary to pay close attention to the Mixing operation, that is a commonly used 
treatment, especially in order to respect the “not dilution rule” of article 5 of LFD.  
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2.5 Does this project link to any previous or current IMPEL projects? (state which projects 
and how they are related) 

 

• Impel Landfill project: Follow up. 

• IED Implementation Project: link between circular economy, waste prevention, waste 
recycling and IED Directive. 

• IMPEL TFS NCP Best Practice meetings: link with waste/products shipments across EU and 
out of EU. 

• Doing the right things for environmental permitting: link with the permitting and regulatory 
cycle when dealing with eco-innovations and the way it has to affect the strategy of 
Organizations. 

• KIC Project: Training programme. 
 

3. Structure of the proposed activity 

3.1 Describe the activities of the proposal (what are you going to do and how?) 

In 2020 there will be two meetings held in videoconference and two “face-to-face” meetings 
(September - November). During the project meetings the host countries will give a presentation 
related to waste management (e.g. end-of waste or by-products approach). Case studies will be 
presented as well.  

The work of the following subgroups will continue in 2020: 

● Value retention processes and By-products. 
● IED & Circular Economy. 
● REACH & Circular Economy. 
● End-of-waste case by case Database. 
● Training Programme. 
● Update Landfill Guidance. 

During the project meetings the results of the subgroups will be presented and analysed. Members 
of the Commission, ECHA and of the consultant companies performing studies on behalf of the EU 
COM will also be invited to discuss the results of the projects and priority topics.   

A package of training material will be developed and a training session according to the Training 
Program will be carried out in one of the two face-to-face meeting. A training methodology and train 
de trainer will be included.  

3.2 Describe the products of the proposal (what are you going to produce in terms of 
output / outcome?) 

The following products will be issued at the end of 2020: 

1. End-of-waste database: demo version to be tested before being included in the IMPEL website. 

2. Training session on REACH & Circular economy. 

3. Training package for 2021 on crucial aspects of waste/end of waste management: 

o Definition of a table of training contents (Modules and learning objects). 

o Development of communication strategy and tools to promote training programme 

o Methodology. 

https://www.impel.eu/projects/impel-tfs-ncp-best-practice-meeting-2015/
https://www.impel.eu/projects/doing-the-right-things-for-environmental-permitting/
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o Toolkit. 

o Explore Possibilities to execute training programmes under EU or national programmes, 
e.g. a Peer to Peer EU programme. 

 

4. Draft of the revision of the Guidance on Landfill inspections; update according to the new WFD. 
Amend the checklist and include new pieces of information.  

5. Meeting reports. Progress of the work of the running subgroups.  

 

3.3 Describe the milestones of this proposal (how will you know if you are on track to 
complete the work on time?) 

 

● July 2020: Project team teleconference meeting. Selecting the IT Company for the EoW 
Database set up. 

● July 2020: Preparation of the first project “face-to-face” meeting and of the training 
initiatives. 

● July 2020: Basecamp: working in subgroups.  

● August/September 2020: 2nd Project Team meeting: videoconference.  

● July – September 2020: Basecamp: working in subgroups. Sign of the contract with the IT 
Company (provided the SGA will be signed). 

● September 2020: Project meeting btb with Training session on REACH & Circular economy 
(Helsinki). 

● November 2020: Workshop. Finalization of the output.   

 

3.4 Risks (what are the potential risks for this project and what actions will be put in place 
to mitigate these?) 

  

1. It is quite uncertain when the SGA will be signed. Until that date it won’t be possible to sign 
the contract with the IT company selected in the procurement process, to build up the EoW 
database. It is therefore not sure if there will be time enough available to the company to 
produce the tool or at least, a demo. 

2. If the coronavirus crisis will continue after the summer, the training session can be postponed 
to November and the second face-to-face meeting will be skipped. This will not affect the 
final output to be delivered. 

3. Unavailability of English translated documents (permit and self-monitoring report) of the 
plant to be inspected. 

4. A significant part of the work should be done “at home”, therefore the involvement of 
participants is crucial. 
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4. Organisation of the work 

4.1 Lead (who will lead the work: name, organisation and country) – this must be confirmed 

prior to submission of the TOR to the General Assembly) 
 

Project Leader: Romano Ruggeri, Italy. 
 
Core team: 

• Jan Teekens, Netherlands. 

• Luca Paradisi, Italy. 

• Gabrielle Kuhn, Netherlands. 
 

4.2 Project team (who will take part: name, organisation and country)  
 

ALBANIA Enis Tela 

AUSTRIA Franz Waldner 

BELGIUM Liesbet Rommens  

 Paul Bernaert 

 Christian Deladrière 

 Katrien Vander Sande 

CROATIA Ivan Pusic 

 Danijela Granić-Vlajković 

CZECH REP Vojtěch Pilňáček 

 David Petr 

DENMARK Charlotte Moosdorff 

ESTONIA Kertu Sapelkov 

FINLAND Katriina Koivisto 

 Topi Turunen 

FRANCE Vincent Coissard 

GERMANY Rainer Bulitta 

GREECE Sofia Mani 

 Anastasios Antoniadis 

 Fotis Klonaris 

ITALY Luca paradisi 

 Alessandro Peru 

 Elena Foddanu 

 Bruno Barbera 

KOSOVO Florije Kqiku 

 Muhamet Malsiu 

LATVIA Kalvis Avotiņš 

MACEDONIA Latif Latifi 

MALTA Ritianne Galea Stellini 

 Simon Farrugia 

 Yvette Smith Rossignaud 
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NETHERLANDS Jan Teekens 

 John Tieman 

 Arjan Snijder 

 Gabrielle Khun 

POLAND Anna Popławska 

 Grzegorz Pałka 

 Izabela Szadura 

PORTUGAL Patricia Teixeira 

 Inês Mateus 

 Jorge Pulido Valente 

 Elisabete Vieira 

 Cristiana Gomes 

ROMANIA Andrea Claudia Husu 

 Mihaela Monica Crisan 

 Onofrei Monica 

SLOVAK REP. Ivan Kozolka  

 Ivana Jušková 

SLOVENIA Jana Miklavčič 

SPAIN Myriam Fernández Herrero  

 Iñaki Susaeta 

 Albert Avellaneda 

 Itziar Asenjo 

 Alicia López Leal 

 Carmen Duran Vizan 

 Manuel Salgado Blanco 

 Hipólito Bilbao 

 Iban Lopez Ochoa De Olano 

 Andoni Martinez De Guereñu Saez De Vicuña 

 Maria Mallada 

TURKEY Pınar Ece 

UK Redwynn Sterry 

 Andrew Sullivan 

 Allison Townley 

 Michelle Griffiths  

 David Pugh 

 Jamie McGeachy 

 Paul Corrigan 

  
 

4.3 Other IMPEL participants (name, organisation and country) 
 

• Members of the Waste & TFS Expert Team.  

• Members of the IED Implementation project.  

• Members of the Integrated Water Approach Project.  
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4.4 Other non-IMPEL participants (name, organisation and country) 
 

• Close contact with European Commission DG Environment. 

• Close contact with ECHA members. 

• Close contact with Ricardo (IED studies on behalf of EU COM - consulting company). 

• Close contact with Arcadia (EoW studies on behalf of EU COM - consulting company). 
 

5. High level budget projection of the proposal. In case this is a multi-year 

project, identify future requirements as much as possible 

 Year 2020 Year 2021 Year 2022 

How much money do you require 
from IMPEL? 

19 220 EUR 58 875 EUR 43 575 EUR 

How much money is to be co-
financed? 

   

Total budget 19 220 EUR 58 875 EUR 43 575 EUR 

 

6. Detailed other costs of the work for year 2020 

6.1 Are you using a 
consultant? 

Yes ☐ 

No  ☒ 

6.2 What are the total costs 
for the consultant? 

N/a.  

6.3 Who is paying for the 
consultant? 

N/a. 

6.4 What will the consultant 
do? 

N/a. 

6.5 Are there any additional 
costs (NOT included in 
point 5)? 

Yes ☒ 

No  ☐ 

If your answer is ‘Yes’, please describe:  

• EoW database: 18 000 EUR.  

• Support for communication: 1 000 EUR.  

 

6.6 What are the additional 
costs for? 

See 6.5. 

6.7 Who is paying for the 
additional costs? 

IMPEL.  
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6.8 Are you seeking other 
funding sources? 

Yes☐ 

No☒ 

If your answer is ‘Yes’, please describe:  

N/a. 

6.9 Do you need budget for 
communications around 
the project? If so, 
describe what type of 
activities and the related 
costs. 

Yes ☒ 

No  ☐ 

If your answer is ‘Yes’, please describe:  

• Printing hard copies of the Guidance.  

• Translation of the Guidance.  

• Training materials. 
 

7. Communication and follow-up (checklist) 

 What  By when 

7.1 Indicate which 
communication materials 
will be developed 
throughout the project 
and when? 

 
(all to be sent to the 
Communications Officer 
at the IMPEL Secretariat) 

TOR* 

Interim report* 

Project report* 

Progress report(s) 

Press releases 

News items for the website* 

News items for the e-newsletter 

Project abstract* 

IMPEL at a Glance  

Other, (give details): 

 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☒ 

☐ 

April 2020 

August 2020 

After each meeting 

SEP and DEC 2020 

After each meeting 

When necessary 

After each meeting 

When necessary 

7.2 Milestones / Scheduled 
meetings (for the 
website diary). 

See 3.3.  

7.3 Images for the IMPEL 
image bank. 

Yes ☒ 

No  ☐ 

7.4 Indicate which materials 
will be translated and 
into which languages. 

Project abstract / IMPEL at a glance. 
According to the budget:  

• Guidance on landfill inspection and/or Guidance on eco 
innovation. 

• Training material. 

7.5 Indicate if web-based 
tools will be developed 

End of waste “case by case” database will be hosted in the IMPEL 
website. 
 
Interactive pdf Guidance will be uploaded in the IMPEL website. 
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and if hosting by IMPEL is 
required. 

7.6 Identify which 
groups/institutions will 
be targeted and how. 

Both Environmental Inspectors and permit writers are the target 
for the Training Programme. Regulators and managers are 
beneficiaries of the Guidance on Eco Innovation. 

7.7 Identify parallel 
developments / events 
by other organisations, 
where the project can be 
promoted. 

EU Peer to Peer, IRIs, meetings with COM, ECA meetings, waste 
management technical workshops, national IMPEL meetings, 
international conferences, TAIEX workshops, Twinning projects. 

) Templates are available and should be used. *) Obligatory 

8. Remarks 

Is there anything else you would like to add to the Terms of Reference that has not been covered above? 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

  

In case of doubts or questions please contact the 

IMPEL Secretariat. 

Draft and final versions need to be sent to the 

IMPEL Secretariat in Word format, not in PDF. 

Thank you. 

mailto:info@impel.eu
mailto:info@impel.eu
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Annex I – Detailed costs  
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